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Encouraging One Another
(Hebrew 10:19-25; 32-39

Outline
I. Source ofEncouragement(Hebrew 10:19-23)II. Object ofEncouragement(Hebrew 10:24-25)III. Remembrance of Encouragement(Hebrew 10:32-34)IV. Causefor Encouragement(Hebrew 10:35-39)I. Source ofEncouragement(Hebrew 10:19-23)Unlike the faithful ofthe old cov

enantwho had to go to the priest to
get him to offer a sacrifices for sin,Christians today can come boldly tothe throne of God. The inner wall of
partition has been torn down Christianshave access to the Fatherthrough the High Priest, the LordJesus Christ, who ished His blood for
our sins. The way that is provided bythe blood of Jesus is a more perfectway.:;.'"When we look back to the crossand see what Christ has done for us.it should encourage us togo forwardEvery child of God ought to standfirm in faith that he professes. Christis true and faithful to all who are His,We ought to be as the Apostle Paul
said: "I know in whom I have believedand am persuaded that He will
keep that which I have committed
unto Him."

IfChrist is faithful, and He is. that
is all the more reason for us not to
waver in our faith.

II. Object ofEncouragement
(Hebrew 10:24-25)Fellowship with God's people is a

key to encouragement. Christians
have to fellowship with one another
to gain strength and faith. Sharingthe love of Jesus with one another
and sharing the experiences helpChristians tcrgrow in the faith. When
a child ofGod is down or in need, he
needs a helping hand or-words of
encouragement; not a kick in the
b

rear, but words of encouragementJesus instructed us to gather togetherthat we can leach one anotherand be taught The more we learn,the more we can grow and the more
mature in Christ we will be When
we are willing to surrender all toChrist, we will be vessels for God's
serv ice and be an encouragement toothers

111 Remembrance ofEncouragement
(Hebrews 10:32-3-1)The early Christians were facedwith sufferings and afflictions. Theywere reminded how they had sufferedfor Christ's sake. They hadendured those afflictions and comethrough ifokay, therefore, they couldendure future trials

Many times we wonder why Godallows us to face certain things, but
we can learn from them and become
more mature Christians Like the
early Christians, we can look backfrom where God has brought us from
and gel encouragement to move onThe early Christians even whenfaced with difficulty were willing tooffer gifls to Paul while he was in
prison. Certainly we need to have
compassion for tlic needs of others,
even when we face difficulty. Thereisjoy in helping others and also thereis reward for us in heaven.

IV. Causefor Encouragement(Hebrews 10:35-39)In Acts 1:9 the angels told thedisciples that the same Jesus theysaw ascending would return in like
manner. Jesus iscomingbackforthc
church, just as He said. Jesus will not
pout off His coming Just as Christ
came in the fullness of time. He will
come when it is time. We need to
learn to waiton theLord andseek His
will for our lives, so that we can
receive blessed hope.

Right livingcomesby faith. Therefore,if we walk by faith we will not
turn awayfrom following Jesus. God
is not pleased with those who choose
to be disobedient. The writer tells us
that ifwe havebeen born again, then
we are not of those who turn back to
sin Genuine faith will endure all the
trials that it is faced with and come
out triumph.

God bless you all until next week.
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H'e IS'eed Indian Teachers
(C) Copyright 1997

We need to produce at least 15,000
new Indian teachers in the next ten
years. That is the conclusion 1 have
come to after looking at the present
numbers of Indian teachers, the annualturnover rate of teachers in Indianschools, and the conditions of
these schools.

Let's face the lacis Indian high
school students drop out at a rate of
50%. Only 17% of Indian students
who arc graduated from high school
go on to college, compared to 62%
for the U.S. as a whole. Only 20% of
those who enter college, however,
ever complete their degrees, comparedto 56% for the nation as a
whole

Where I work wc hear horror storiesoften. The w orstone is the I ndian
student who is the v alcdictorian at an
Indian high school who goes off to
college and almost flunks out This
has happened to at least six students
1 know ofin the pasteight years. The
worst part of it is that three of the six
all came from the same high school!
All three had perfect 4.0 GPA's in
high school Something isveiywrongwith our education systems on reservations.
Why are thev so far behind? (1)

Indian students do not attend school
regularly; they have to be there to
learn. Data I collected in one highschool last year showed studentswere
inschool 70%ofthc time. That is not
enough. They need to be there over
90% of the timc^

(2) Indian students do no read,and reading is essential to success incollege Data 1 collected last year onone reservation showed that Indian
students there had read less than one
book each outside the classroom in
the previous year (0 95 books)Ninety -three percentofthe tenth gradershad read no books at all on their
own.

(3) Indian students are not takingcollege-prep courses in high school
Too often, the Indian student who is
graduated with a 4.0 GPA has not
had advanced algebra, trig, geometry,andadvanced biologyandchemistry.He or she is still not reading,
many books.

(4) Indian students are not beingchallenged They arc put into courses
that arc too easy Teachers have expectationsfor them that are way too
easy. Teachers will put non-Indian
students into the courses they shouldbe in. and let them pass or fail. But it
has been a mystery to me for 30 yearswhy they will not do the same with
Indian students, They don't want to
work Indian students too hard.

(5) Indian parents arc not helpingmuch in the process. Every Indian
parent who complains about the
teachers giving his Child too much
homework is doing a disservice to
the child. He ischeatingthechild. Heshould stop it. Indian parents need to
do a whole lot more to help their
children gel a good education-read
to them, monitor their homework,
help them with homework, visit with
the teachers on a regular basis, take
them to libraries, etc.

(6) Indian students are not writingenough. We have processed over
500 student essavs in the past ten

years where I work, and no more than
five havebcen wcll-written And that
is from the best of our Indian studentsI shudder to think what the
worst are like

I said all this to make a ease for
more Indian teachers But these new
Indian teachers have to be good
They can't be like the run of the mill
we now have. They have to help raise
the qualityof Indian schools to levels
they have never had before.

Would they make a difference'' 1
believe that would, ifwe had enough
The teachers in Indian schools now
dont stay long enough to make a
difference.

There are 1,800 Indian schools in
the U.S..Public, BIA. contract and
mission. Most ofthem, at least 1.500
^re publicschools. Theycmplov about
54,000 teachers (at an'avcrage of 10
teachers per school), most of them
non-Indians. Each year, about
15,000-18,000 of these teachers
leave; the turnover rate is 3 5%. The\
are replaced with new teachers who
in a year or two will also leave It is
rare to find a non-Indian teacher who
has made a career teaching in Indian
schools.

Now, the non-Indian teacher who
leaves is replaced by another nonIndian teacher. Ifwe could get enough
new Indian teachers coming out of
college each year, they would conic
home to teach and sta\ instead of
leaving. Then we could have some
stability in Indian schools, sonic continuity,something man\ ortheni scldomhave.

Earl Sibson, the leading authority
on personnel replacement i n the U.S\
said in one of his books 15 years ago
that it cost them $5,000 to'rcplacc a
secretary and $15,000 to replace an
engineer. Today, it mostcost$ 10.0(H)
to replace a teacher. Thus the school
with 30 teacherswhich has to replace
i?°f.t!em,cvc? is spending
$100,000 of its hard-earned money
doing the replacing! Most people
don t realize they are spending this
much; they need to read Sibson to
learn why they are.

The money to produce these teacherscould come from a variety of
places-federal dollars (unlikely)
foundations, corporations, Indian
casinos, private individuals,
churches, professional associations,etc.

The Ford Foundation gave the
Navajo nation $ 1 million to produce
1,000 new Indian teachers five years
ago. That has been the only such
initiative that 1 know about recently
It needs to be enlarged and made
national.

The mechanism is in place to
produce the teachers. We recently
compiled a list ofall the Indian educationprofessorswe could find out of
500 college catalogs, and found 217
of them in place. Some ofthem are
enthusiastic about finding new Indianteachers and producing more
Many of these professors now have a
hard time finding Indian students
who want to be teachers.

Ten years ago. there were 16 Indianeducation programs on college
campuses funded by federal dollars
under the Title IX program That
program was eliminated two years
ago. and most of the programs have
folded Some of the professors in the
programs found jobs on a campus
somewhere, mostly in an education
department But they have little
money to play with now to encourage
Indian students to major in education.

What we need is the funding to
make it happen. It would take only

SI 5 million to produce according to
the Ford/Navajo formula To mans
ofus that is a huge amount But to the
real money people in this countrythat is not so much Some of them
make decisions on more money than
that on a daily basis Right now, this
possibility isjustanidca But we are
collecting data now to determine what
the actual numbers are If my estimatesarc correct, there are fewer
than 500 new Indian teachers graduatingcachycar.to replace the 15,000+
teachers in Indian schools who leave
each sear At this rate, the percentageof teachers who arc Indian will
remain below 5% for decades

Could wc expect these new Indian
teachers to do much to improve Indianschools'' That is my whole premisesIn a book wc published last
November called "Exemplary Programsin Indian Education," I documentedhow 16 exceptional people
arc changing the face of Indian educationThey arc reducing drop out
rate from 60% to 15%, raising readinglevels through the roof, getting70% or more of their graduates into
college, and improving calculus
scores for Native students to higherlcvelsthan non-Indians. Clearly someof these new Indian teachers have
what it takes Wc just need more of
them
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THE HAIRSALON
We're Now Doing Nails

on Tuesdays
Callfor an appointment

521-2872
*Manicures *Pedicures*Sculptured Nails

i
I The Law Office of

NRONNIE SUTTON
208 Union Chapel Road

Pembroke
Monday - Friday

8:30 A.M. - 4:30 P.M.
While the General Assembly is in session

My Legal Assistant and I stand ready to assist with your
PERSONAL INJURY

and other matters.

Do you have injuries from a car wreck or slip & fall?

Call (910) 521-4797 for an appointment.
No cost for initial interview.

A

SALE Mattresses
in stock v

<Sou/ifotn> iJ/nfeuoiA
Union chapel Road, P.O. Box 1497

^ Pembroke, NC 28372

Social Security Disability
Who should collect Social Security Disability Benefits?
People of any age who can't work because of a physical
or mental condition. But saying you should receive
benefits doesn't mean you will, without experienced
legal help. Put our experience to work for you.

Hall & Joneth, P.C.
Attorneys at Law

4850 Fayetteville Road
Lumberton, N.C.

1-800-662-8702
By Appointment Only

Additional Offices in Raleigh, Fayetteville,
Goldsboro, Rocky Mount and Smithfield

Representing Social Security Claimants Since 1979

OVER 1000 ITEMS FINISHED AND UNFINISHED
Floral Arrangements

MISSY'S COUNTRY CRAFTS
Just in - Latex Magnolia

Arrangements

Shadow PeopleFountains Angels
Woodworks

1 1229 RADFORD BLVD. HWV. #9 WEST
DILLON, S C. 29536

FLORENCE FLEA MARKET #211
803-774-0414 or 803-774-8066

I>Lewis's Seafood Restaurant
Luaels Buffet '4*N Cl.tfy tk Iwftti

Man. - PH. IfiOMiOO PM
1 Nightly Seafood Buffet *8.95

(Includes Bee! Tips, Fried Chicken, BBQ, end Otwr Items Plus Ssisd Bar A Crab legs)*1.00 off Thursday, Friday, A Saturday Nights"Come In and Dine With Us"
521-0023

Hwy. 1B1B 8t. Annas Road, Pembroke - Behind UNCPBetween St. Anna A New Hope Church
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CHIROPRACTIC
CENTER

Specializing in Auto Accident Injuries
Most Insurances Accepted

"APPOINTMENT PLEASE"
'OFFICE FREE INITIAL

739-5751 CONSULTATION wdrnmm
Emergency Home Numl>er

WoodrowW Beck.Jt 738)126
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